Consultation charges

Fees (£)

Initial consultation

250

Routine follow up

180

Follow up - New condition

225

Second opinion/ Genetic Initial Consultation

350

Procedures
Cryotherapy < 3

175

Cryotherapy > 3

225

Curettage < 3

615

Curettage > 3

870

Punch Biopsy

775

Injection into subcutaneous tissue

290

Skin Swab

60

Blood tests

60-300

Immunocytochemistry and other similar tests

600

Pregnancy testing

10

Investigations












Excision skin biopsy single lesion -

855

Wide Excision single lesion

1300

Diathermy

300

Scar revision

500

Ingrowing toenail

850

Vasectomy

395

Pathology Review

275

All procedures and investigation fees include specialist charges, local anaesthetic, theatre, diagnostic
pathology and consumables where relevant
Excision charges are based upon 1 lesion for pathology. If more than 1 lesion is removed there is an
additional charge of £100 per lesion to cover extra pathology charges
Consultation fees are charged separately except in the case of vasectomy which is a full package price
These are standard charges but some may vary according to agreements with medical insurance
companies.
Patients paying for their own treatment, resident overseas or with non UK based insurers will be
expected to settle charges in full on the day.
Patients insured with UK based insurers will be required to provide a membership and preauthorisation number for the invoices to be submitted directly to their insurer.
Patients with medical insurance will remain liable for all charges until settled and will be asked to pay
for invoices not settled within 3 months in addition to any policy excesses or items not covered by
their insurer.
In-patient surgical procedures are billed in accordance with insurance company guidelines and
patients will be provided with the CCSD code to gain pre-authorisation for the procedure and
admission from their insurers. Self pay patients will be provided with a fee estimate in advance of the
procedure to cover surgeon, anaesthetist and hospital charges. As a guide fees are routinely in
accordance with the WPA fee schedule http://www.wpa.org.uk/medical/feesearch.aspx

